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London, I>ec. 5..'Reliable new#
of tbe progress of the battle in Poind.which continues to monopoliseinterest, Iftlll'ls lacking. An unofficialdispatch "from Petrograd says
he battle of Lods baa ended in sutft

p ceee for the Russians, but this statement,contradicts the Berlin official
report, which slays the German ofifentire In Poland Is taking Its formaloottrse. '' ***** ''VTv JThe faat Is that fighting In this
region has developed Into such a

t- Jumble that* It Is almost Impossible
to follow it. *fhe most Important
factor from the allies point Is that

&. the German advance on Warsawseemingly hae not sucoeeded in
Ha object, nor £at it diverted the
Russian**from their forward movementthrough the. Carpathians and
on to the plains of Hungary or
.against the fortress* of Cracow,

rt around vrhlch they are drawing'a
closer ring of men add artllery.P Taking Into consideration the case

gt Przemysl, whilh has held out so

long against the Russian attacks,
military men do not look for the

k esrlffall of Cracow and are inclined
to bfltleve armies of Emperor Nicholaswill endeavor to keep the large
Austrian force Inside the fortress and
enter Sildhta from the southeast.

^Much depends, however, on the*
battle b%ing fought with such lntensHyfurther north between tho
rivers Vistula and Warta and In
wnicn ail agree me *OB»es on ootn
ides ham been henry. There is "an

lncllnatidh to believe that had there

ri probabllltly of an early success
die Germans in this field Kmiperor William, who has returned to

\ Berlin would lam remained to witIness the victory. *

" *

Tie battle in the went appears to
be at a otaAetlll. Ifla evident that

1 attache Vhfch 4>are. been made hare
not met with much success.

"Under the title "Four Months of

| War," the French Bell©tin of the
m Amies la publishing a report of the
V entire operations of the war. The

rpIanaUon is made In the report
that the French wpre unable to take
the offensive until the British army

CROWDS 1
f BEST SHOW
> tni

.*
vCrowds limited only b7 the utmost

Lv capacity of the New Theatre wltneasedthe seven reel picture, "Neptune'sDaughter," featuring Annette

KeH^rmaun, last night, and the attendancethis afternoon Is fully as

large, wltll prospects of another
packed house tonight.
The house was filled, and the

. crowd packed the sidewalk In fron
waiting for an opportunity to go
In the building.

^ "Neptune's Daughter" Is one of th<
greatest pictures ever exhibited it
thltf State, and deserved the eplen

L did patronage accorded It by Wash
lngton. The picture was brough

I T here at a heavy expense, but its re

R oeptlon conclusively Justified th<

management's belief that the peopl
of the dlty would appreciate thel
efforts to gly® them the best li

I jj/5 snovlea. Through the seven reela
there was a display of drataatlo abil

J Ity that for realism equals actus
work jh the metropolitan cities b
the greatest artists of the age; .1
feet, the legitimate la surpassed, fo
gene ean attain the scenes deplete
In "Neptune's Daughter." There
a tenseness throughout $» the sttue

kt tlons are developed, (but not 'th
kind that gets am the nerves. Thl
effect can only' be accomplished b

L perfection In the dramatic art. ,Th
hand-to-hand ilne-end-death st»*u|

l&W. gle under water with sea monetei

lastly floating around the con

betasta; the eword duel, and oth<
scenes furnish pictures thfct have t

i ba ieen to he appreciated.
This picture prill be repeated t<

f 1 1l Lf JL 1 <

S FROM
POLAND IS
iT OBTAINABLE
was ready wad that the advance into
Alsace, which baa been, criticised as

bad ^tralegy, was designed to draw
the Germans from the Belgian front.
This plan did not succeed, it says,
end the -allies wpre driven back to
the 8etne. *

The arTival of Australian and New
Zealand contingents in Egypt on 40
transports Is quoted as. another triumphor the British navy. The Germancruiser Emden was not far
from thie fleet of transports when
she was overtaken and dest&yed by
the Australian cruiser Sydney. It la
taken for granted^ however^ that the
convoy of the transports was' so

strong that even the. Bmden would
not have dared attack them.
The statement made In the Italian

Parliament by Premie^ Salandra that
Italy should maintain her attitude of
watchful and armed neutrality has
created much Interest, here and sympathyhi expressed for the ^plra-j
tlons of the Italian people.

ATTACKS BY THE GERMAN 1
INFANTRY^IA, REPULSED

Paris, Dec. 5..The Prench officialstatement given out this after- I
noon In Pari* reads as follows:

"In Belgium there has been an In- I
termlttent but fairly spirited can- I

Ypres to Routers and highway betweenBecolearo and Pass Chandaele
wher? the Infantry of the enemy en

deavored to gain ground," but quit
without success.

"At VerAielles we are continuing
the work of organising the positions
taken from the enemy.
"From the Bomme to the Argonne

region there 1s quiet along the en

tire front.
"In the Argonne there have begr

several attacks on the part of thf
Gasman infantry, but all were repulsedby our troops particularly at,
LaCorna* to the northwest of the
fofeet of Grurle.

"There, has been some artillery
in the Woevre district and in Lorraine.

"There la nothing to report j In
Alseqe."
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Tonight at the rooms of the
Washington Chamber of Commerce
the Chatauqua Guarantors ar4 called
to mebt In ispeclaf qesalon. This Is a

very important moating and i* is to
be hoped that every member will be
present. Everyone is looking for1ward with pleasure to the coming
or toe Chautauqua next year. Iti
flrat visit to Washington last sumImer Is still "remembered with pleasiuro.

To Contribute
I Xmas Gifts

; to the Poor
r Washington is always abreast o
3 the times iff every undertaking. Thl
: time an effort is being mfcde by thos

j thoughtful in the city to secure con

r tritiutlon for suitable Christina
a gifts for these children less fortu
r nate so that when Christmas mors

ing arrives \befe will not be a singl
child within the bounds of Wash

tB ington not made happy and cos

'a .tented, 'fhts in a movement in th
y right direction and ebould be eacoui
a aged and fostered by every cltlsei
r- Let those able Ho celebrate think c

a those lees fortunate and give bobh
i- thing towards making them happ
>r aiwelh jr *r?

o ..

night, performance beginning i
>- 8:J6.

»iPrimary will I
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1WASHINGTON Ni
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Goldrfboro, N,-t., Dm. 5..Ralelg

cote pietely overwhelmed Washing
ton in yesterday' contest for cham
p'-onshlp of Eastern Carolina by th
score of. 75 to 6. In every stage o
the game Raleigh showed great au

periorlty over their' lighter oppo
nents. The one -feature of Washing
ton's &an)p was the magnificent rui
by E. WeeAn. who ran 50 yard
through the entire Halelgh team fo
a touchdown. The. Raleigh team h
a whole played with clock-like pre
cislon. but the oustanding feature
were the playing of Bowen, JObn an<

Weathers. The first two named car

ried the ball through the Washing
ton team almost at %U1. while th
tatter's great worlt ,ln~the_ line mad
victory possible for Raleigh <

At 2:30 'the gamp was called b
Referee Klutts from pavideon, Ral
eigh ^pceived the kick off and exact

lr forty-eight seconds after th
Washington man's toe bit the bal
Raleigh had a touohdown. Bowei
kicked the*fcoal. Washington fhei
received the ball and trle<^ in vali
to make first down. Thty wer

forced to pnnt. The Raleigh back
seemed to gain at will.. It has beei

.. nf tkn K»t KantlluM

ever seen In the State. Waehlngtoi
kept working and the faet Elber
Weston, who had' lost about lift
yards In an attempt to gain, got loos
and ran fifty yards for their onl
touchdown, ^t no c^her time durin,
the game did they come anywher
near Raleigh's goal. *They failed t
kick goaf.

_

When the whistle blew for the em

of the second* half the score stoo
37. to 6. The Raleigh team did no

a^ow their usual life during the fin
half. But fronfehe time tho secom

half began they had ^11 the acquire
energy.
They began to run up the score s

fast that the sidelines coulduhardl
keep account of it.' A large group <

3upporterB were yelling for th

Washington eleven. Mayor Joknso
and several other Raleigh men settlegame.

fc

After a largo score had been pile
up Johnson, who had played a fin

me. was taken out on account <

a alight Injury. Ralph Champioi
who had been the star at left ba'
was put In at quarterback. Tim
ifter time his ofT.tackle play galnei
While at halfback he did as muc

os could be done to keep the tcai

working. When shifted to quartt
he showed his real knowledge of tt

game without many halts. In fa<
*v»i» frtiir minutes he r

fused to call signals but yelled 01

the m*n and his play so al could hei

It. The sidelines -were roaring
Champion signaled by a calling
the other team, "left half stralgl
through the Una."

Bowen at fullback shows that h
work as a fodtball player Is Just b

ginning If he will keep workin
Each game he plays brings out h
work as a line plunger.

Martin was shifted %back to tl
back held and played good ball thei
It was his flfst work-in that tfosltio

Roy Smith received a forward pa
In the last few minutes and7ma
i pretty ward run fdr the last tone
down.

All of the team worked hard ai

deserve mention.

CLOSE FIVE P. M. #

f Beginning Monday, December

g the Atlantic Coast Line freight dep
will close dally promptly at f!

9 o'clock p. ra., the same as the
folk Southern depot,

s

85TU ANNIVERSARY OF
DEATH JEFFERSON1 DAY

'Richmond, Va., Dec. 5..TOm
l" row trill be the twenty-^fth annlr
H sury of the death of Jefferson Dai
« the first and only President of 1
r- Confederacy. Mr. Darts died In N
i. Orleans, December 6, 1889. Sub
>f quentlpr his remains were brought
»- Richmond for bitrlal. In token
iy the annverUry of his death

Daughters of ihe Confederacy hi
- arranged for the appropriate decs
it tion of the grave and the handM
!- .Davis memorial here.

ye held. IMond
in the town of.W

oFd
m'pil I'll**! toa%bt ud Sand*?. 1

' ^

C SA-pjRDAY AFTERNOON 1

p9lly.0fihe
mm at

f mm
h Telling, as It does, the story of the

old romance of a pretty, ilt'tle circus
ir rider and a village pastor In Hhe
a Middle West, "Polly of the Circus,"
f with Elsie 8t. Leon, will be prcsenti-ed ot the New Theatre. Tuesday, l>e- J
t- cember 8, 1914. It la a drama as Joriginal as It 1® refreshing, and la
a one of those rare ptnys that appeal
s to the "gallery gods' with the same
r force as to the oooupants of orchestra ]f chairs. Since this play was first
i- produced, hundred* of thousands of jl

persona have been moved from laugh-
i ter to tears and to sheer joy In fof*lowing the fortunea of the wistful

little girl, from whom comes the
b title.''Polyy of the Circus," and her
e ministerial admirer. The 'reproductionof'a circus In fall swing In the
y third afct, is one of the greatest pieces
I- of stage realism, balnty Elsie fit.

Leon will be eeen again In the title
e role. JThe personnel of the sapport1ing cast Is an apparent assurance of
a a finished and artistic portrayal" of
a the other characters. The scenic
a production Is remaftable for'one of
b such admittedly unusual skill In
a such matters as Frederic Thompson,
a The third act setting, where an

a with all the Incident* And accessories
t la shosfn, is especially notable.
y Seats, now en sale,
e

Tg WELCOME VISITOR,
e Among the welcome visitors to
o Washington today is Mr. Thad. R.

Hodges, of Old Pordt n. C wIjo Is
A one of the Beaufort county's0official
d members of the Board of Education,

t '* " "|T =

The Dram
ft OF T
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n

de Bernard Sha\

r *4
e NEW T1
ct
e- tTyni\% T-rtn-n
>t wuluwoju
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£ Tickets on Sale
dy's Dn

Is

I Admission 2!
la 7
tie '

"[^Friday &
: spec

Pure Sweet Print Bute** ......

Borden's E. Milk, per ran

7, Arbuckle's Coffee, per lb. ......

?1 Corica Pure Coffee, per lb
lie
>r_ Fulsan's Club Coffee, jwy lb

7 Bars Light House Soap I
7 Pkgs. Light House*Powfers ..

7 Pkgs. Soap Ships \
Armow's Star Hams, per lb. ..

or-
__________________

*g" SPECIAL PRICES ON MANY O

t6 mention, such i

£ rt notions, kug1

to new line men'S hats

| J. E. J
,m*l Phone 97

ay, Dec. 14. I
ashington will vote c

«' "

Prata^ rata. .'"flyl ^
DECEMBER 5, 1914

held on
rom nil
ill

In the cam of 8tate vs. Charles
Pa*an for the shootine of Andrew
Breakers on Thanksgiving Pay afternooprwasconcluded before Recorder
WTO. Wlndley at the courthouse yesterdayafternoon. The Hearing was

postponed several time®.
After hearts* the evidence tjie

Recorder held the prisoner under a

12,000 bond for his appearance .at
the next term of Beaufort County
Superior Court. Up to this hour he
has been unable to give his bond and
Is still In Jail.
The prosecution was represented

by Captain O. J. Studdert and tbe
defense by Messrs. Small, MacLean.
Bragaiv ft Rodman.

*

Red Cross
Campaign

In the City
Washington's wide-awake business

men are showing their usual liberalityIn the Red Cross campalgn. In
Bplte of the numerous calls incident
to ttawseason and the Belgium Christmas*fund. with which every one 1p
n foil sympathy, the response Is ready
and generous as far as It Is possible.
Last year Mr. N. L. Simmons had
tbe honor of heading the list as he Invested110.00 In Red Cross stamps.
This year in two daye canvassing Mr.
P. Q. Morris leads with an order for
18.00. with others closely following.
AH honor to Washington's men. Let
us all remember the slogan."Every
Stamp Sold." -t

latic Club
HE

forth ^Carolina
ENTS

v's Comedy

« MAN"
1EAT ER
AY, Dec. 9
Monday at HarlgStore.
ar. 50c & 75c.

».

Saturday
IALS

88c

\.i i.o 15c

. 18c

18c

88c

r **

**

25e

........ toe

THER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS
IS SHOES, DRY GOODS,
I, FRUITS, NUTS.

FROM SOc TO $4.00 EACH.

\DAMS
Washington, N. C.

will he gratef\
it the City Hall.

v j y, w& ** « v

m

Elks Lodge of
Takes 1

-

Tomorrow afternon at the New I
Theatre the annual Lodge of Sorrow
will be held- by the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elha, No. III. of
thle cKy.
The speaker of the occasion will be

Hon. J. C. B. Ehringh&us, solicitor c
lot this district, who Is a citizen of
Elisabeth Ciiy. Hie coming to
Washington to address tho Bilks is \
being looked forward to with more
than genuine pleasure. I
The exorcises of the afternoon will

take place at the New Theatre at I
o'clock' and will be presided over by
Mr. J. H. Bonner, the Exalted Ruler.
The following program j Is to be

Ml I
SUNDAY IE
mucin

t
ST. PETER'S CHURCH.

Bonner street. Rev. N. Harding, t
rector. Morning and evening prayer j
with sermon at the usual hours to- 1
morrow morning and evening, con- a
ducted by th# rector. After the 1
morning sermon the holy commun- d
Ton will be celebrated and the rector C
will be asaistod In the service by 3
Hev. C. D. Malone. Sunday school I
meew promptly at 3:30 o'clock, E.
K. Willis, Jr., superintendent. Good |i
music. AH strangers in the city
have a cordial Invitation to bt 1
present. J

I
FIRST METHODIST. S

West Second street. Rev. E. M.
Snipes, pastor. Regular services at J
11 a. m. and 7:3fl p. m.. by the J
pastor. After tire morning sermon j
the holy communion will be cele- j
brated. Sunday school, E. R. Mixon, i
superintendent, meets promptly at ]
9:30. The Baraca class, W. M. Kepr. t
teacher, will meet at the same hour. /fell strangers spending Sunday in the B
city "Cave a cordial Invitation to be
present. *

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Gladden street. Rev. H. B. Searight,pastor. Regular services,

morning and evening at the usual
hours. Sunday school. C. M. Brown.
Jr., superintendent, meets at 3 p.
ni. Good music at all Services. Polite
and attentive ushers. Seats free.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.
North Market «»reet. Elder P. D.

Gold, of Wilson, N. C., will preach at
this church tomorrow night at 7:30
o'clock. All invited to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST.
Markot street. Rev. R. L. Gay,

pastor. The subject of the morning
discourse will be: "Earth's Brightest
Morning." At tho evening hour,
7:30 o'clock, the pastor will N0peak
from the topic "A Victor Stained
With Blood." Sunday school. S. P.
Willis, superintendent, will meet
promptly at 9:30 o'clock. The music
by the orchestra will bo one of the
features and all strangers In the
city have a cordlaly invitation to attend.Seats free.

CHRISTIAN" CHURCH.
East Second street. Rev. Robert

V. Hope, pastor. 8er\iees at the
usual hours tomorrow morning and
evening. The subject of the paBtor
for the morning discourse will be:
"Uncompleted Task of our fathers."
At .the evening hour Pastor Hop©!
will speak from a popular topic.
Bible school, W. O. Ellis, superintendent,will meet at 10 o'clock a. m.

Delightful music at all services. A
cordial welcome to all.

NOTABLE WEDDING AT
NEWPORT, R. I., TODAY

Newport, R. I., Dec. 6..-Two of
the oldeet and best known families
of Newport were Joined today by the
rparrlage of Miss Edith Norman Hunter,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamR. Hunter, and Louis L. LorIII«*d.The ceremony was performed
at Balatr, the residence of th; brlde'i

J parents. x
,J

id for your sup
N. HENRY M

»
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'

Sorrow '

m

Vace Sunday '«
> I ' -a

.resented:
Prayer.Rer. Ey M. Snipes.
Hymn.Choir.
Lodge ceremonies. r

Opening ode. *

Invocation.J. C.
haplaln. *

Roll-call.
Duet.Mies Mae Aysre and Mr. J.

V. Smith. x

'

t

Address.J. C. B. Ehrlnghaue,
Illzabeth- City.
Solo.Mrs. D. H. Carter.
Hymn.Choir.
Lodge ceremonies.
, loaing ode.
benediction.Rev. R. V. Hope.

10 FOR "4
1 BELGIANS

INCREASING
The Belgian Fund has gone well

ieyond two hundred dollars since » ^
eeterday'B list was published.
'hanks for the big advance are due |
gain to the Rev. V. E. Trottman, of
lurora, who sent a check for eight
lollarn for gifts presented at Blount's
'reek. It will be remembered that
Jr. Trottman sent $8.85 from his
lurora charge a few days ago.
All togother now for the three

tundred dollar point!
Gifts may be sent to Savings A

rrust Co., Bank of Washington or
l. G. Uragaw, Jr. ^deviously acknowledged ..$198.20
Irs. S. A. Swindell, Blount's
Creek 1.00

Irs. Sarah Adams .50 0

dpi. Ella Gasklll 1.00
diss Margaret Robs 1.00
diss Sidney Gasklll 1.00
1. A. Swindell 1.00
I. M. Gaakill 100
V. A. Cratch 1.00
ilbert Cratch .50
ilea Hattte Grtffln 1.09

eibST
WILL PREACH .

SUNDAY EVE.
Elder P. D. Gold, of Wilson, N. C.,

will preach at the Primitive Baptist
church on North Market street tomorrowevening at 7:30 o'clock. The
public Is cordially Invited to be
present. Elder Gold Is one of the
first preacbers of his denomination if
In North Carolina, and no doubt will
be heard by a large and attentive
audience. While in the city ho will
be the guest of Mr. H. T. gtewart ,

and family at their home on'Market
street.

WAR MEASURES BEFORE
JAPANESE PARLIAMENT

Tokio, Dec. 5..The Japanese Imperialdiet convened today and was

opened by the Emperor with the customaryceremonies. Proposed Increasesin the army and navy and
various emergency measures arising s

from the war promise to monopolise
the attention of the session.

8ATS BAKER.
We think we can deliver all Picturestaken up to the seventeenth

of this month by Christmas noon.

12-5-1 tp. .~C

New Theater
.. « rg

MISS ANNETTE RBLLRRMAN
*n *

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER'*
NKiHT PERFORMANCE AT 8:15.

MATINEE Af 8 F. M.
Only one show eadti, matinetti ud

i night. .

Price - ISo 8k SSc

*port7^Those1
OORE. J,
. ...


